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Latest Court News.
Since putting the first page

of the News in type, the evi-
dence in the Jones case is all
in, the attorneys - Bowers
for the defense and Walters
for the Commonwealth, have
made their arguments to the
jury, and this (Thursday)
morning Judge Swope will
deliver his charge and the
jury will retire for a verdict.

Spring Examinations.

The Spring Kxiuninations will
he held on Saturday, April 15, be-

ginning lit eight o'clock, a. m.

The following are the commit-

tees:
Ayr Township. Webster Mills

Knasel Nelson, Mmv Houston.
Khoda Kendall.

Belfast, Neadmore Gilbert C.

Mellott, Ida Hard, Queen Lake
Bethel, W.irfordslmrg ( i rover

(' Kirk, Zoe M. Mason, Sherman
Berahard.

Brush Creek, Kmmaville Al-

bert Spade, (irace Lodge, Ida Ilix-so-

Dublin, Ft. Littleton -- L. V.

Morton, Elate l'aker, Lillian Flem-min-

Licking Creek. Ilarr'sonvillc
V. L. Hollenihead, Prank Daniels,
Allie K. 1 eshong.

Taylor, Hustontown 1. K.
Chesnut, A. D. Peightel. Harper
Burton.

Thompson, Center H. .

Wiuk, Alvah Gordon, B, V. Keef-er- .

Tott, McCovem C. C. Rots,
Jesse H. Cress, Mary Ott

Union, Center E. C. Hendenj
shot, Jeaaie Qienger, T. H. Shank.

Wells, No. 9 -- Harry Seville,
Marjorie Sip, Clover Horton.

The lirst named on each com-

mittee will act as chairman, to
whom the queatiottl will be sent in

due tune.
Kaeli applicant must present to

the committee a note of recommen-
dation from his teacher, certifying
as to the character and standing of
the applicant.

Ciias. K. Barton,
County Superintendent.

LOST AND FOUND.

Lost, between 9:80 p. m., yes-

terday and noon to-da- a bilious
attack, with nausea and sick head-

ache. This loss was occasioned
by rinding at Trout's drug store
a box of Dr. King's New Life I'ills,
the guaranteed cure for bilious-uess- ,

malaria and jaundice. 25o.

DOTT.

Aaron Lanebart has sold his
farm to Hussel Layton.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Hill, Mrs.
Ceorge Hill. Misses Zoe Mason
and Addie It spennt some time
with the family of Albert Hixson
recently.

J. W. Brady of Buck Valley,
visited relati.es and friends here
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess
spent Sunday with friends in
Whips Cove.

Roy Carland, who lias been ill,

is able to be out.
Miss Pearl Akers is spending

some time with her grandpai ents
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Sipes,
near here.

Quite a number of people from
here attended protracted meet-ui- ;

ta' Whips Cove Sat.irday
night

Edward Divel, accompanied by
Miss Miunie Plessinger, ct

spent Sunday here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bevans

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Fisher near Needmore.

Little globules of sunshine that
drive the clouds away. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers will scatter
the gloom of sick headache and
biliousness. They do not gripe
or sicken. Recommended and

old here by Trout's drug store.

Kemp's Balsam
Will stop any cough that
can be Mopped by any
medicine and cure couuhs
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

It Is always the best
rough cure. You cannot
atlord to take chances on
any other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis,
grip, asthma and consump-
tion in first stages.

It does not contain alco-
hol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, poison-
ous or harmlul drug.

WEI LS VALLEY.

The snow fall of the lOifa mat .

succeeded by heavy rains has
left our roads in an almost im

passable condition.
Walter Stewart returned last

Friday to Buchanan, W. Va., to
school, after spending several
months with his parents at this
place.

Hattie and Belle Witter, of
Graciy, are visiting their aunt
Mrs. J. W. Barnett.

Eirl Schenck and Dorsey Barn-
ett spent Saturday night and
Sunday in Everett.

Marion and Laura Edwards, of
Enid, and Edith Chilcote, of Itock
Hill, Huntingdon county, were
guests in the home of G. W. Sipe
on Saturday.

G. W. Elias, who has been very
sick, we are glad to note, is much
better.

Robert Moseby and wife left
last week for Dry Run, Franklin
county, where thev expect to lo
locate. We wish them success.
Mrs. Moseby made many friends
during her stay here, that are
sorry to see them go.

THE TOUCH THAT HEALS,

is the touch ot Buckler. 's Arnica
Sal e. It's the happiest combi-
nation of Arnici (lowers and heal-
ing balsams ever compounded.
No matter how old the sore or
ulcer is. this Salve will cure it.
For burns, scalds, cuts, wounds
or piles, its an absolute cure.
Guaranteed by Trout's drug
store. 25c.

BIO COVE TANNERY.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaw
gave a dinner on February 1j, in
honor of their son Walter, recent
ly married to Miss Alice B. Ea-der- ,

of Hancock.
The young couple arrived, and

after congratulations they enter-
ed the diniug room where await-
ed them a delicious dinner.

Those present were Jame3
Bivens and wife, William Paylor
and wife, Frank Shives, wife and
daughter Flora; Joseph Mellott,
wife aud daughter Virginia; G.
E. Clouser aud wife, Mrs. Peter
Kirir, Mrs. Elizabeth Tolbert,
Miss Mary Shives, Miss Emma
Mellott, Miss Alice Shives, Miss
Lillian Pott, Miss Rhoda Kendall,
I 'ress Eader, brother of the hride,
Wilbur Mann, and Raymond
Shives.

The bride received many beau-
tiful and useful presents. The
young couple left on Saturday
morning to spend their honey-
moon in Franklin county. They
went to housekeeping in J. B.
Mellott's house where the groom
is employed.

Their many friends wish them
a long and happy voyage through
life.

"X. X."

Timber Land for Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale
200 acres of timber land in the
lower end ot Ayr township, cov-

ered with good oak and pine.
Jamks J. Hauuis,

Big Cove Tannery,
1 17 tr. Pa.

fleslib in The Ciaal '.one.

The high wages paid make it a
mighty temptation to our young
artisans to join the force of skill-
ed workmen needed to construct
the Panama Canal. Many are re-

strained however by tne fear of
fevers and malaria. It is the
knowing ones those who have
used Electric Bitters, who go
there without this fear.well know-

ing they are safe from malarious
influence with Electric B'tters on
hand. Cures blood poison too.
biliousness, weakness aDd all stom
acb, liver and kidney troubles,
(iuaranteed by Trout's drug
store. 50c.

One Minute Cough Curo
For Coughs, Cold and Croup.

N OWE suffer with Bheu
iu.it Ism, f v M i c , I n, l.ivrr
Trouble, Kidney Disorders
Catarrh, Diabetes, Constitu-

tion, f'Vzetna, or any ailment arts'
Ing from impure blood. One lab-le- t

of

Bliss Native Herns

taken each day will ipiickly put UV

most weakened system la perfei"
order. Bsab root, herb and bark
in its composition has a special
mission t.i perform. Kach box of

the Kcuiedy columns Tablet).
for $1,00 and a Uegistered Guaran
tee lo CURB Of Money Refunded.
A .1. Almanac tells the story
completely. The medicine is N T
sold in drug stores, only by agents.

THE AL0NZ0 0. BLISS COMPANY.

WASHINGTON. D. C. ARE SOLE MAK-

ERS 0, BLISS NATIVE HERBS.

SOLD BY

J. A. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.
Orders tilled by mail.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ERS TAX LIST.

MeOOtllMlU.bB.rfi March If, HOT,

Tlie t'ullowliijr. In a list of retail ami wholesale
venders or dealers lii goods, wares, inerch sndtse
commodities er effects of whatsoever kind or
iintiirr, subject to a mercantile license tux. In
Fulton comity. IVnnsylvunla. .'eturueil lo the
proper itutlinrltles therein, ly Ihe undersigned,
Mercantile Appraiser In and tor the county of
Kllltnn aforesaid mul published liy the direction
ot" the tJoniiiiir.HioinTi.ot until county.

Name of retailer. Classification of business.
Ayr Township.

J.. I. Holders, merchandise
O. II Patterson A Son, m it idi in, line.
Peter Kirk, merchmidisc.
Howe .Mellott, merchandise.

Hclttist 'rowiiMhli.

Miss Kate Smith, merchandise.
lohii I'lclnger, mcrc.hiindlie.
Aliltnaa?. Killiyan, luerclianilliie,
11. I.. Mullntt , merchandise.
,1. V. Lake. inerrhaniltM--
W. K. Hart, merchandise.
O .1. Mellnlt , mcrchnmllso.
Mm Manilla Akers. merchandise.

Ilethel Township.
Uolin Mann. Merebandt.

V I. Oonloll, merchandise.
Win. Palmer, merchandise.
Andrew ntshop. Kami implements.
OwOVM D, Dill, Inei chullillse
s. I. Winter. Kami implements, etc.
S. M. Uaratlii m rcliamllHe.

llriitih Creek '1'owtiHlilp.

W. K lllxMin, inerchamlliie.
ti. K.Srhetiuk, iiierctianiltie.
Qcn. tt. Lynch. niiimhibniM
('. W.Tniax. hut ,'liaiullne.
I '. Mellott. inerchainlUe.
Henry II. Sharpe, uiercliaiiillMe.

Towiinhlp.
V U..of.tf l nr.

I., p. Bowman, inerchati'lfiie
Mfft.J, Jl. Weliili, luercliaiolle.
tlhliM. MctleheM, luel chaillirc,
i. k. Kiini, totrebiUMllM
M. S. Will.ciam.
s. L. ltnckle , ftierchaiiillNe.
U M CI Lilt: . iueli'liallillM.
Kratlb 0, Hare, niHrchauiliije.
W. H. KVAMi ImtfuleH.
I.. II. tirove, DMwwMldlM.

Llcklli) Oftwb Towimhlp
.limatili H. Mellott, rreri hanilliie.
Q tl.Mautl, merehanitliiu.
Mevln ,M. I.alillif, lllerchalnlUe.
M II. Hole tichi-ail- inelchanilltie.
). K Jlauii, mei chaudlxe.

K. J. OfVtti tu. rchainli.Mi.

McConnellahur.
Geo. It Mellott. hardware anil intchlnery.
Oeo. W. HayH, itierehamliiie.
C. H. Steyeun, merchant tailor
'J' rout's DrliK Store, oiugn.

Oeo. Hexnitn, u
Samuel Heuiler. lurnittiro.
U, 0. Heniler, Krocene.
,1 no. W. (Iteutlieail. luerchan.liM.
lift, A. K. t.i, ti,-- millinery.
Harry ttaruil, clvtart.
W. 11. NeHblt, hanlware anil machinery.
ThuN, Hatuil. grocetiefj.
T. B. Steven Son, Furniture.
M A. .1. Irwin Co,, mlliluery.
Juo. A. Irwlu. grocitrleii.
CharleM K. Scott, ifiucerleii,
Wiu. Stuner, turtitture.
Hull & Heniler luerchanillMJ
A. L'. Nace JSi Sun., merchant talloTri.
,1 K . ilohmiton, merclialullHe.
W. S. t;leveii(er, lurulturo.
K. II. Mc'JIain, urocerieii.
Geo. W. :: A tjo., inerchatiiliNe.
W. M. Ketiiieily, tiarnew..
P. P. Mann, harueiui.
T. ,1 Ciituerer, farming Implements.
Stouteaule lllos., groceries.
Alhett Ston.T, stoves Si laucy (ooils.
W. S. Dickson, ilnms.
Geo. W. Smith, groceries.
S. A. Nesblt. larmhijl ImplementM.
tiolilsiuith Co.. gmMflat,

Taylor Township.
(:lem t:hesniit , furniture harjware.
N. M. Kirk, tucrcUaiiilise.
O..I. Baitou, iiiercUatulire.
Mrs. H C .McGlaln, linllliii rv.
A. .1. Lamliersoii rnerch iiiiltse
Stevens .V ltaker, merchandise.
Ii. K Hsmscy. merctiamlisf.
Ituhert Huston, mi'rclialiillHe.
Michael l.aiillir. merohaiuiise.
A. N, Witter, merchandise.
W Ineifarillit-- .V Son, lucrchilliil so.
S. U. Oracey. mercliauulae,
Mrs. M.K BMbMNMaTi merchandise.

Thompson Township.
Joseph Covalt, merchandise.
Amos Sharpe, merchandise.
Jno 0. OoUktlass, merchaiidlle .

G. W. Hishop, Krocertes.
H, M. Simpson, merchiiudlse.

Tod 'I'ownshlp.
lohtl A II, null uierohaudlse,
Ira Pore, merchandise.

I'liioli Township.
S. K. McKee, merchandise.
C. V. Hcriever, rawrehalidise.
S. O. I.asliley, miTchandlse.
(Jhas. A, Style, tuercliendlNO.
Nortl.cratt HrotUers, merchandise.

Wells Tou nshlp.
N. G. Cilnnltighuin , merchandise..
M. W. Houck, rucrcliainllse.
P.. A. HaTttift), im'rchaiille.
Henry Truax, merchuudise.
'. I. Hjhenck , merchaiul m'.

Mrs. W. II Haiimitardiier, lu'.rchaiiiliae,
Geo K Sprow), mercltandlae.
And notice Is hereby given to all taxables

herein that an appeal. In accordance with the
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Assembly will be
mm uv uie i rcasuri--r ot ruiuin county, acting
in conjunction with the said Appraiser, at the
nrtlce of the Gonnrv Treasurer, in the i.onrlHouse, McUoiini'llsburg, Pennsylvania, un Sat-urday, April in, luiff, belween the houraof 10
o cluck a ru and 4 o'clock p. m , when wnd
where all parties Interested are re.iilrad topear and all grievances will be heard.

It, 11. SIPK8.
Mercantile Appraiser.

Among the many improve-
ments this spring in the hustling
little town of Baluvia, is the ad
dition of a neat dwelling Ik use
attached to the store and erected
by Emory Hessler as a residence
for Merchant Charlie Mann.
This will be a great convenience
to Mr. Mann, and make it possi
ble for hitn to render the very
best service to his tuauy patrons.
Samuel J. Strait will move into
the house now occupied by Mr.
Manu, and Mrs. Barber and son
will go to the W. C. Mann farm.

Valuable Town Property
at Private Sale.

The iiniltritgnsil oltari at privets
salr, Ills (must uiul lot Hlluitto on
South Klrst Street, MeCdDMlUtnHf,
Pa. This property t'onsflatg of one
full lot, .rhy 22) fiet, oa which Is
ereotetl a jjootl tpn-rno-

house, gmu dry cellar,
wood house, wash house, (food stalilo,
and other OUtbutldfafS, The lot Is in
spletitlld state of cultivation, with ex-

cellent fruit trees. Terms right lo
quick buyer,

Isaac Unix.

Sale KcglMer.

Friday, March 22. I. L.
Cope will sell at his rosidence,
two miles north of Burt Cabins,
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Earning
Implements and many other
things. Sale begin at 10 o'clock

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Saturday, March 2it, W. E.

Batdorff, agent, will sell at his
residence L'J miles west of

the household
goods of the lite S-.r- A Bat
dorIT, deceased. Sale begins fit
1 o'clock p. m. Credit 8 months.

Tuesday, March 2fl Samuel
Widnoy having sold his farm, and
intending to qui:, farming will sell
one mile south of Burnt Cabins
on the Fannottsburg road, all his
live stock, farming implements,
corn, rye, oats, etc. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit P months.
Wible and Myers, auctioneers.

Wednesday. March 27, Abra-- !

ham Plessinger .will sell at his
residence in Whips Cove, 2 miles
north ol Locust tirove postoftice,
horses, cattle, farming imple
ments, household goods, and at
the same time and place will of
for the real estate, consisting ol
4SI3 acres. 100 of which is cleared
at.d under fence, and In good
state of cultivation. The balance
is well timbered. Easy terms on
the real estate, aud (i months on
the personal property. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clocli.

Friday, March :.'!. Emma L.
Daniels, administratrix of the es-- j

tate of (ieorge B. Daniels, deceas-
ed, will sell at thelato residence
of the decedent in McCoriuells-burg- ,

family driving horse, liar
ness, saddle, cow and calf, house-- j

hold goods, law books aud oflice
furniture, bank, mining and telo
phone stock, iVc. Sale begins at
11 o'clock a. m.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Saturday, March iJO. Jacob
Hess, intending to remove to
Missouri, will sell at his resi-
dence in Thompson township, on
the Andrew Shives fai m, near
Gregory's f. rding, cows, hogs,
hay, corn, bacon, lard, household
goods, Ac. Also, on the same
day, he will offer for sale the
farm, containing 100 acres, GO

acres of which are cleared and
in good state of cultivation; the
balance is in good saw timoer
that will cut, at least, 200,000

' feet. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Tuesday, April L G. B. Shore,

intending to remove from the
County, will sell at his residence
2 miles north of Waterfall, all
his live stock, farming imple-
ments, household voods, &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m.

Thursday, April 4, Job Mellott'
intending to quit farmi.ig, will
sell at his residence in Bethel
township, 1 mile west of Frank-
lin Mills, Sorrel Mare, 1 Cows
and young cattle, Hogs, farming
implements, household goods,
fto. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Friday, April 5. Grant Baker,
having sold his timber, and in-

tending to quit lumbering and
farming, will sell at his residence
on the road leading from McCon-nellsbur- g

to Fort Littleton, one
mile north of Knobsville, horses,
wagons, harness. she-p- , farming
implements, etc. Sale begins at
10 o'clock a. m.

A, L Wible, auctioneer.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of An-

nie P. (.'line lute of Oulillu toaushlp. Ful-
ton couoty, Pu deeeused. havfnK been grunt-
ed to the undersigned ull persons indebted to
aid estate are requested to make Immediate

pivmeui ami those huvlnu ululins or demands
aitalnsi il..' s ime, 111 present t l.em lihoutdelay to

s. L. BDCKLiV,
Fort Llttlelou. Ph..

Kxeeutor.

School Report.

The following are the names of
the pupils of the McGovero
School, who have been present
every day during the pist month:
Minerva Butterbaugh, Murnie
Marshall, Helen liotz, Edna Ott,
Eleanor Sinnott, Harvey Bar-mon- t,

Hush Barmont, Earle Bar
moot, Gilbert Everts and Hoss
tJtt. Mary L. Grove, teacher.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is herein iriven that letters or nrtmln-i--

.i t hi hare liei'it ci unt il lo the iiiulerwlirnc--
upoa tl stale ol Mr. susun Mm lute of
He fust tinvo'ihlp. Pulton cotiniv. Ia.. dafietM1
crl. All person-- , IiuvIhl' elaiuis ukhIosi Httil ch
tate will prevent thein properly uulhentlcatcd
for settlement, and thoae owlnir the name will
please call and nettle.

O. ".V MRLT.OTT.
MbeM Admlnlu.stnr.

Admintsrator's Notice.
Letters of arimfnlst-ntln- n pn the fmtnte of

Charier1 W. Peek, lute of township.
Pulton count v. Ph., deceased, huvtnir been itrant
ed by the Kepi ter of Wills for Fulton county,
to the Hulworlhers. whose nostofltce address la
Kuolmvllle, Fulton county. ! . a persons
who are Indebted to the auld eatate will please
make payment, und those having, claims will
urc.i'ui hi i o

M4
tiro.

Administrator.
Plum Ituti.

Admnistrator's Notice.
Notice W hceby trlven that letteraot Adm'n-istratlo-

on the estate of Frank M Oultv,,
lute of Ayr township. Fulton county Pa.,
deceased, have been "runted to the unrierslirn-ed- .

Out all persoi slndebted liiNuid estate will
make payment, a d those having clulmsnll!
present them properly iiiithentleuleil for pay-
ment.

ii. W VHOMB,
Foltr., Pa.,

Administrator.

Executors' Notice
l.ettrrs lestumentary on the estate of Hon.

John T. It chords, lateof t'nlon towoshlp.
Fulton county. l'a.. deceased, having been
grunted to the undersigned, notice Is hereby
given that nil per ons having c airns against
said estate vi lli present them duly authenti-
cated (with nllld-ivl- If sal claims
do not correspond with books nnd pupers of
the deeeused). und persons owing the said

w HI tnalie payment.
J. X K1CHAROS,

Fulslngton. Pa..
r. i. men Aims.

(lemiuntown. Mil
'2 7 fOxecutors.

1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the lands ol the estate of Hon.

Jo(inT. Richards, lato of t'nlon town-ghl-

Vulton county, Ra., decaased,
will behold at private sale by the un-

dersigned executors. These lands lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located in the center of Buck
Valley in two good sl.ed farms, each
having oil necessary buildings, and a
large lot of timber land. The other
tract contains

3SO ACRES
lying about H mile west of Warfortls-burg- ,

of which about seventy-liv- e acres
uie cleared, anil balance in woods.

These tracts will be sold either as a
whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, and upon easy terms, after the
tlrst payment of one-lift- h of the pur-
chase money in cash Apply to either
of the executors,
.1. N. RlOHABDB, Kalsington, Pa.,
T. I). Rich auks, Oermantown, Md.,

or Warfonlsburg, Pa.

Good Opportunity to Buy
A Planing Mill Out-

fit.
A J. Pore at Jlurnt Cabins, Pa.,

has a lirst class planing mill outfit,
consisting of h. p. gasoline engine,
Sweepstape h planer matcher
and all kinds of moulding bits, com-
plete, line shaft with hangers, and a

n Bloomer ami Bosser Cider Mill.
This machinery is lirst class and will
be sold at a bargain to a quick buver.

The News No Pure Drug
Cough Cure Laws would ne need
ed, if all Cough Cures were like
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure is ana
has been for "20 years. The Na-

tional Law now requires that if
any poisons enter into a cough
mixture, it must be printed on
tne label or package. For this
reason mothers, and others,
should insiston having Dr.Shoop's
Cough Cure. No poison marks on
Dr. Shoop's labels and none in
the medicine, else it must by law
be on the label. it s not only
safe, but it is said to be by those
that know it best, a truly remark
able cough remedy. Take no
chance, particularly with your
children. Insist on having Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. Compare
carefully the Dr. Shoip package
with others and see. No poison
marks there! You can always bo
on the safe side by demanding
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Simp
ly reluse to accept any other.
Sold by Dickson's drug sttre.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

thai the lands and premises of tin- - I'ul
ton county Knil and uun lull, an or
BSnnatlnn dulv incorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells and Brush Oieek,
county of Fulton and state of Penosyi
van la, ate private property, and that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on saiil ljtnds anu premises for '.he
purpose of hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts or Lit Tics), on In any other man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made and nrovld
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fn.ToN County Hon and Gcn Ci.cn.

Notice.

Notice In heretiv Klvrn thut I huvt ibU rluy
.1 the lute tint nf VVm. N stetlur lu

tin- DitulolM' fttnn In ii; rifrii tuwriNtup.
I'ulton t.ountv, 'u uIho hiH lotareNt In ull tha
"i niuuufuctured un uld truui of litu imi
low MuLd iM. ui.-- mid ul other plaotw lu
rimon .iiin nvuroru
ehlnerv. ooiwUUdk of
wwh. mud antfli.t). und i

other s..hiii property
ler lo the luiaberlQK huHf
uIno. ull tho household y

l property of the .hi i

March la km. at

W. FISIIP.lt.

nttuched

And

an the in
'in- - Uiller,
liur-s- . uud

Uld Slrl
on uuunty,
her perBon-- i

tuu ooun- -

U II IIOODV,
u ne Columbia Co., l'a

Fulton County Bank.f
(OnOAKIZEO IN 1887

3 rr Cent. Iiitrent I71 n cl on Tint- - nepontln
This old anil well' known Financial Institution Is now

permanently located In its new room in the A. 1'. Nace build-

ing. Large additions have been made to tho

CAPITAL. STOCK
and the numlter of Stockholders has been iii' reased to

which gives all depositors a of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bonk does a GF.NF.UAI. BANK-TN-

BUSINESS ar.d estentlt every favor to their patrons
ami friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McC.oi.neilsburg, l'a. Cashier.

THE LARGEST
BEST EQUIPPED AND MOST THOROUGH

Business Training School,

For Both Sexes,
Between

Pittsburg and Baltimore
Open All The Year Catalog Free.

TM -- STATE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Cumberland, Aid.

Mrs. A. F. Little
has just returned troth Hie Eastern Cities alter
having spent two weeks there carefully selecting
the finest line ofMillinery ever brought
to Fulton county.

We have excelled all our past ell'orts in this
wonderfully beautiful display of trimmed mil-

linery. We have a tine line of dress skirts,
shirt waists, Petticoats, Collars, Belts,
Combs, Laces, and embroideries. In
tact, we have everything to be found in a first
class Millinery.

We shall be pleased to have vou call and ex-

amine our goods. We give a fancy Hat Pin
with every Hat.

MRS. A. E. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postojfice.

L W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at pricesthal are attractive.
He makes a specialty of tho

LESTER
PIANOS

an Instrument of ir.rinnal reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune planus or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sanple 1'lanomay ba

seen in the home of (len. B. Me-
llott, McConnellsburg.

If you are thinking of getting
a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L. W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

1SAHUEKS.

C. A. MARTIN.
First QlassTt1)4 'lisl,

M. . ...,NKI.I.M(I I... PA.
A Clean Oup and Towl with eaub Shave.

Everything Antlsepllu.
Kaiors SierllUud.

Hair GutllnK tiutl Mussukc. specially,
I'" .shop lu room lately ooDupledby It. M.

Downes.

ISAAC N. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all style, of hair out
tins. Uulok, eaay .haves Uay-ru- Cream'
Wiloh-hasel. without extra ohai'tfe. Kre h
towel to eaub ouatrsoior. Latest Improved ap,
p tratu. for .terUltluK tools. Perlora opposite
t'ullou House

The winds ot March have no
terror to tho user of DeWitt's

ed W itch Hsael Salye It
quickly heals chapped and crack
ed skin. Good too, for bulls and
burns, and undoubtedly toe best
relief for Piles. Sold here by
Trout's drug store.
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Coming
t have just received a line

lot of Cutter Sleighs at low
prices. Please call and

SEE THEM
soon.

I also have a lot of New
Buggies that will run out ui

Cost Carriage
while they last. Thanking the
public for past favors, I am

Yours very truly,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.

Constipation
Tlakisl sweet apples, with some people. I.rfturprompt rellel (or ('onsiluaciiai. With nth.-r- j

nairseall-wli.ai- t hread will liave ton same etT. itKatura nndhtedly hits u raavteble renWnr tbrelievo ayuryjailinent k uiwn m innn. if physlelancan .ut un Nature's way to badth. And ihii isrtrlWiiiBly tnte with retrurd to ('oustipuil,,,,
Ihe Isirli ol a certain tree In t iiliinrnia' Oin.

2? VHZSIi 71? cllw aid tthi
pery Rim Hark. Nolld Kxtreet

KKj
of Prtiies ite thS

um iiiara lairk Is Kiven Its ureaiest posalhl,.
tSXXlJShlS PO'ltlflPatlou. A KaUlisom..called Ux-et- , Is now made ut thnOr. Shopp UiU.nnci e,, tr.ijn this mK.iiiious amimost effect v,. proscription. Its . t on Constl-- iHlllouauss. your h'toinarh. Had Hieail,

WylnrU1' "' "",,,lH,

No (rtpliif no unpleasant ufUT effects re
und , ut p i.UUful

pcrbt.
lilhiwnipheii nietul boxes al f cents und jj c MM

JrS, """pethln new. "he, ManqmlcaJ andeffective, try it box 6f

.Lax-e- ts
W. S. DICKSON.

Weak
Hearts
Aredusto Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble

isiiiviuin, wor.ii ii was simple uidtgea-tlo-
It Is a scientific fact that all case, of

heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fall, of perfect dlgtsiion ferment, and
.well. Ihe stomach, pulling It up against Ihe
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the ha.rt, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. KsuWs of Njv.ds. O ss: I had alomicktroub . sad Ml In state ss f hsd hesrt Iroubl.
with It I took tCcdol Oyipspsla Curs fur sbout feufMonths and It cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Cat
and relieves the stomach of all neivou.
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bonis, only. $ .00 Sirs holdlnt 2H tunas Ik trial

else, weil, sslis lor 50c.
Prepare, by t. a O.WITT Oy.. OHIOAOa


